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1. Introduc姐on.
ln the preceding experimentt) the author百obtainedreau1ts which show也前
討cewith a moisture conぬ凶 of14.2 and 16.9 per cent， stored hermeticaUy in tin 
container日 fromApri1 ωOctober wit.h ca1cium ch10ride in the proportion of 
three kg自.加 oneKoku of hulled rice， 10st 1.5 and 1.7 per cent of mOIsture respe巴-
tively. Since It Is Importantもodetermine出emonth1y 10自sin mOIsture，もhe
author日repeated出eexperiment， removing portions for a.na1ysIs a.t intervals of 
29句 31day自・
1. Method of E玄periment.
ln出isexperiment the authors used the臼I1metin containers wIもha. ca.p郎 ity
()f 5 Koku as in出epreceding experiment. As experimenta.1 materia1，もwo10旬
()f rice of the ha.rvest of 1933 with a moisture con加ntof 14.8 per cenもand15.7 per 
cent respective1y were used. The rice wa自 sea1edherme七ica.llyin the 1a.rge tin 
containers and stored from Ja.nua.ry 22 to December 16， 1934. Three kgs. of 
Ca.Ch wer白 addedfor ea.ch Koku of hulled rice. Each month th自 qua.nt.ityof 
wa.ter a.bsorbed by Ca.Ch w回 determined. On December 16， afωr n曲 r1yeleven
mOllths sもorage，ぬecontainers were opened and the rice wa.s exa.mined with 
refereuce to its qua1ity and its g白rmina.tingpower. 
The qua.ntity of rice， its moisture conten色a.ndもhequa.ntity of CaCh used 
were a8 fbllow自:
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Moi日tureof hulled ricc 
14.8% 
15.7% 
Qllantity of rice 
も.7KORU 
4.8 KORU 
Quantity of CaCJ. 
3 kg嗣.for each品 kuof rice 
3 kgs. for each }i._oku of rice 
II. Results of E玄periment.
I) Extent ()/ Desicca/ion. 
Each month the quantity of water ablOrbed by CaCh was determined and 
the moisture content of the rice was calculated. The result白 areshown in the 
following table : 
Qua.ntity of Wa旬rAbsorbed by Ca.Cl. a.nd Moisture Content 
of Rice Kernels. 
Initial moistnre con飴川 InitiaJ moist，nre content 
of rice 14.8%‘ of riω]5.7%柑
Date 
of deもer- 、Vater 、Vater Moisture Water Water Moi円tlre
mination 
abC1舶4a.Cr1blk，MRo且f• by 
ahsorhed content ahsorbed hy absorhed content 
each of CaCJ. of each of 
month rice 14A K12R8. month rice 
1K.3E3-7 
kg. 
1% 4.6
kg. k立・
1% 5.5Feb. 21 1.337 1.530 1.530 
March 22 2.271 0.934 14.5 2.542 1.012 15.4 
. April 22 3.424 1.153 14.4 3.850 1.308 15.2 
May 22 4.717 1.293 14.2 5.184 1.334 15.1 
June 22 6.242 1.525 14.0 6.978 1.794 14.8 
July 22 8.504 2.262 13.7 9.409 2.431 14.5 
Ang. 22 10.893 2.389 13.4 11.918 2.509 14.2 
Sept. 22 12.093 1.200 13.3 13.478 1.560 14.0 
Oct. 22 12.938 0.845 13.2 14.293 0.815 13.9 
Dec. 22 13.343 0.203 13.1 14，823 0.265 13.8 
骨 Qllantityof rice 4.7 KORU. 
桝 Qllantityof rice 4.8 KORU. 
According to the above table， the riωwith a moIRture content of 14.8 per 
cent dried during six months， namely until July， to 13.7 percent and that of 
15.7 per cent to 14.5 per cent. Since t.he moiRture content continued to decreaRe 
reaching in December 13.1 aud 13.8 per cent respectively， the desiccation of 
the underdl'ied rice w朗自u盤cientnot merely for one year but al自ofor severa.l 
ye町自由torage. Although during the time of storage， the 10自白 of moisture of the 
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rice wa日cont.inuou目， inth白hotsea.'!on， namely in J uly and August， the desiccation 
W朗 moste宣告ctive. From J o.nuaryωAugust.， th白 desicca.tingpower of CaCh-
increased grad.ually a.s the weather grew warmer. but after August it decre制ed
gradua.lly，制 theweather grew cooler. If it. is desired to incre朗 ethe ra.te of 
drying before the f!Ummer， ca.lcium chloride 油ouldbe ad.ded in exce局自 of 
three kg日. for each Koku of hulled rice， 01' el冊目om自 morequick clesicca.ting 
D1a.terial白uchA.S ca.lcium oxide should be used. It appears， however， t，hat the-
above mentioned storage experiment w朗 satisf即 torysince the drying of the討ce-
during the hot season w個 mosteffective a.nd deteriora.tion was checked. 
2) G飢 eralQualily. 
On December 16， 1934， at the end of s加rage，the conta.iners were opened and 
the general quality of th白ricew朗 deterIIlined. Th白 twolots of rice with an 
initial moisture content of 14.8 and 15.7 per cent hl.d dried during st，orag白 tc>
a moisture∞ntent of 13.1 and 13.8 per cent respe-ctively， which is ju凶 theamOUllt 
required for safe stora.ge. The two lots were consequently preserved in perfect 
condition without any change in taste. As reg町dsthe lot conta.ining 15.7 percent 
of moi且ture，it may be said that rice underdried as that extent is日toredwith 
di錨cultythrough the summer in this loco.lity， ifthe ordina.ry method in stra.w-
bags is followed. The method of storage in tin container臼employingCaCh tc> 
ab自orbthe excess of moisture is certainly e貸ectivewhen the rice is underdried. 
3ノGe，.minalingPower. 
Port.ions of the rice were taken from di貸erentpa抗sof the tin contain白r日and
their germinat.ing power w帥 determined. The results show that， t，he vitaJit.y 
va.ried according to the place in the container. The avero.ge percentage of g自r-
minating power of the rice wit.h an initial moisture content of 14.8 per cent was 
62.8 per cent and that of the rice with a moisture ∞ntent of 15.7 per cent WAA 
18.5 per cent. In spite of the un帥 tisfac旬rygerminating power， which WA.S antici-
pJ此ed，the condit.ion in this respec色W制 muchbetter than when the前ora.geis 
in the stra.w-bag自・ The germinating power of rice with a. Uloisture conωnt， a.s 
high佃 15and 16 per伺 nt日toredin straw-ba.gs will be lost entirely afもera. la.pse 
of one year. 
IV. Discussion. 
In the earlier experiment1) 10悩 ofhulled rice with a. moistur白 contentof 
14.2 and 16.9 per cent were stol'ed hermeticBlly in t.泊containers，with thr白ekgs・
of CaCb for each Koku of rice. The results obtained show thBt. the rice lost 1.5 
a.nd 1.7 per cent of moist.ure respect.ively during the time of自torR.gefrom A pril to 
October. The general quality of the rice with Bn initial moisture content of 
14.2 per cent w制 quitegood and the germinBting capacity w制 93per cent. The 
generBl quality of t，he rice with阻 initia.lmoisture content of 16.9 per cent w叫
not日ogood， but the grain came out of storage in fairly good condition. Its ger-
minating cap邸 ityw倒的percent.
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ln もheexperiment here d自由cribed，it w朗 found もha.trice with 0. moisture 
~ontent of 14.8 o.nd 15.7 perωnt s旬redwi出 CaC12kept in qui色egood condiもion
剖 detai1edo.bove. 
From bo出 experimen旬， it mo.y be conc1uded tho.t， not on1y rice with a. 
moisture content of 14 to 15 per cent， but 0.1回 underdriedrice wit，h 0. moisture 
~on白川 of 16句 17per ce凶 ca.nbe岨，fe1ykepもforone yeo.r or p自rhaps10nger， 
if it i自白eo.1edin 0. tin conta.iner加getherwith t，hree kg自・ ofCo.Cb for ea.ch Koku 
O()f gra.in. Farmersぬroughoutthe who1e country， from出eRouth to the north， 
shou1d be encouπo.ged色ofollow this method of凶ora.gewhenもhegra.in i司under-
<lried. lnもhenorもhernsection自 uuderdried rice with a moi自turecontent of 16 
七o17 per cent co.n be modera.te1y dried during storage o.nd pr朗自，rvedin good 
ωndition. The resu1ts obta.ined indi叫ぬもh叫 thewo.rmer the wea.ther the more 
由貿白ctiveもheo.bsorption of moi臼tureby Co.Ch. the o.b日orptionbeing greo.もest
<luring J u1y o.nd Auf:，'1lB七. It is thus evidentもho.t七hedesicco.もionby Co.Cb i自mo白色
~omp1ete when the tempera.ture condition自a，resuch o.s旬 promotethe grea.凶挑
deterioro.tion. Of course the tin conta.iners must be so construc旬d制旬自由cure
也orougho.nd quick drying. 
V. Summary. 
1. Two 10ts of rice with 0. moisture content of 14.8 o.nd 15.7 per cent respec-
tive1y w白re!;もoredin tin container司 witha co.po.city of 5 KORU. Three kgs. of 
(Jo.Ch were a.dded for ea.ch Koku of hulled rice and the conto.iners were 自由o.led
hermetico.l1y. The rice w制 ho.rve自民din 1933 o.nd the白色ora.gein the tin containers 
W制 fromJo.nua.ry to December 1934. 
2. Once 0. month， the quo.ntit，y of water， which th自 CaChabsorbed from the 
rice. w朗 determin自ufmd出自moisturecon七回もof出erice w卸価1cu1o.胎d.
3. The r自由u1旬 obta.inedshow tho.t the rice with a moi前urecontent of 14.8 
and 15.7 per cent 自旬redfrom J o.nuary 加 December 10st 1.7 o.nd 1.9 per c白nt，of 
moisture re自pective1yand出e10自白inboth 10旬 W8.Sprogre自白ive.
4. The ro.te of o.bsorption of moisture by CaCh increo.自edas the weo.th自r
grew warmer o.ld w制 grea.凶stduring Ju1y o.nd Augusも. Rapid drying during 
也倒emonths is po.rlicu1o.r1y desira.b1e since summer he叫 greatlyacce1eraぬs
<le七erioraもion.
5. The general quo.1ity of both 10ts of rice w:朗自主巴el1enta.nd t，he germinating 
~p齢ity w闘 62.8and 18.5 per cent resp舵 tive1y. The t.a息切 ofthe boi1ed rice 
W剖 qui旬 g∞d.
6. The use of tin con句.iner自 forthe st.ora.ge of rice withもheo.cldition of 
:3 kgs. Co.Cb for eo.ch Koku of hulled grain can be recommended加 farmers
throughout the who1e country， from south to north. Rice in nor出。rn1∞a1iti白鳥
申venwhen containing a.modero.te excess of moi.sture， will be dried by thi日me出od
2U盤。ient1yduring自白ro.geto prevent deteriora.tion. 
